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WilliamBigler, of Clearfield. .
_- 4 _ - David D. Waobner; ofNorthampton.

. ■ . Representative Eleciers,
pUt» Dial.

1, Henry L. Bonnet) 13. John C. King,
. 9. Horn R. Knoass, 14. John Weldman,

9. Isaac Shunk,. 15. Robert J.Fisher,
4.A.8. ■Ronmfofl, 10. Fredrick Smith,

- 5. Jacob S. Yost, 17. John Criswell,..
6. Robert E. VVrigM, 16. Charles A. Black,
7. Wm. W, Downing. 19; Oeo. W. Bowman,
8. Henry (laldeman, 20. John R. Shannon,

-■ 9, Pete* Kline, 91. Geo. P. Hamilton,
tO.‘ B. S. Schoonover, 22. William H. Davis,
ll* Wm.Svvetlund, 23. Timothy Ives,
19.Jonah Brewster, 24. Jas. G. Campbell.

TUS nESVIiT IN TUB state:.
(Cy* All the. returns which-we giro below wo

•rccicired' by. Telegraph from Philadelphia. That
Johnston is elected Governor is very generally ad*
milted. Never in our editorial life have we been
more deceived in the people of this State—never
have wo announced (he result of an election with
more sorrow and regret. Is It possible (hat the free*
men of(he oldKeystone are so blind to their interests
as to suffer Federalism to triumph? Pul, we.have
no time for comment We hope our friends will not |
relax in (heir exertions. 11 Pennsylvania must be re-1
deemed,” should lie the watchword of every Demo-
crat now.

ELECTION RETURNS.
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH POT THE

« AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
By Horse Expreu to Polttville.

Union County Johnson
•* . M ■ Middleswarlli
*» “ , Casey

Northumberland, Longstrclh

1200
1300
1290
450
450
450
150
180

Petrioen
Lycoming, for both
Clinton do
Sullivan
Caaey Elected

Longstrcth
Wright .
Cheater Duller (Whig) reflected.

1100
140

ELECTION RETURNS.
From Telegraphic Despatches received by us last

night.and this morning* we gather the following re*

turns. The Federal gain is large compared with
last year. We give thereported majorities:

Lonostrktii. Johnston.
Berks, 4750
Carbon, 191
York, 550
Bedford, .. . 100

' Northumberland, 450
Lycoming, 450
Clinton, , * , 150
Sullivan, 180
Perry, 750
Erie, 1350
Schuylkill, 750
Union, 1200
Lancaster, 4000
Dauphin, 1050
Franklin, 700
City'dtCo., 5000
Allegheny, 2800
Delaware, 493
Washington, ~ 200

nsußßas of conoiucss*
Froth the Philadelphia Ledgtr of yoslcrday, we

gather.the following: .
The vote in the city and county appear# to be a

large one* The Whiga have gained considerably in
the county, and. Johnston's majority will be large
•—about 4500.

1 The Wliigs and Natives combined have carried
nearly every thing in (he county. In the Ist Con*
gressional district, Levin, Native, has been reflected;
the Whig and Independent candidates scarcely made
oshow.

In the 2d District, Chandler, VVhlg, is elected by
between throe and four thousand majority, .•

Third District, Moore,Whig, is elected to Congress;
a-Whig gain. The majority very small.
. Fourth District, Robbins, the Democratic candl*
date, elected by about 400 majority, the returns from
Richmond not counted. This willprobibly not alter
theresult.

The entire officers of the city and county, or the
“Row,” as they arc called, have been carried by the
Whigsand Natives.

The County Assembly Ticket Is'probably carried
by the,Whigs. A Whig gain of eight members.

PRACTICAL JOKES.
Ai iho Federal Matt mooting held In this place 01

Uit Saturday,Governor Johnston In his Introductory'
remark* said that ho would acorn to hold the office
of Governor contrary to the withes of a majority of\
the people of the Commonwealth. - And he made this]
declaration too in the faco of the fact that he reached |
the office through the grave yard—his predecessor
having been elected by a majority of some 1600
votes, and no change of public opinion having been
manifested aa to .the merits of his odminiatratton.—
And (he Governor has not seen proper (9 resign, but
hsa ,been endeavoring to stulify (he people by his
prosy speeches,sothatthey may give him permission
to administer the government for. a term of three
years upon a policy that they have over and over
again condemned by overwhelming majorities. But
the declaration ofhis Aecidency was (he mnro point-
ed, as Ex-Governor Ritner waa president of the
meeting, and was setting immediately behind him,
and having been a minority Governor himself, must
have opprteiated the remorka of Mr. Johnston vastly

It however came the Ez.Govornor'o torn lo pass
compliments. After his Aceidonej had closed his
harangue, the Ex-Governor arose with his usual

. dignity sod grace,and introduced another speaker to
the meeting, with the remark, that 41 unless lam
«tj ranch, ral.takan, you will rune hear aomelhingworth mtenieg to .

*

Thi audlanea thought the twodorarnor'a had qallWgMy dellghled with tU«it pr.cllcnl

OCJ-Aqiowv •> the remit of the election la known
we will announce ll Inan ultra.

JJWi hare hod very little lime to derate to on»|
paper thin week.. Inour nail we aboil ngtto giro
ouruantl rarlely.

IJ- Tho Preabylary ofHarrlebnrg wlllmoat bvtbal
Plral Freabylerlan Choroh InCarllala.on Palduy.the
I3tb Inal., it half paaI 7 o'clock in the craning, and
win IbeD be opened with n public itrmon by the
Uodornlor. All ll* fubalqaent maellnga will be open
Ibr th» admlaaton of any who may pleaie to attend.
Xka Synod ol Pennaylranln alao otanda adjonrnod to
Oiaat in thaBorough of York on the following Tueo
day, Die 17th inat., at aeron o'clock in the ore-

(tin*.

(Cy Rnplej's nnjorlljr tmt Let'em ter AiMtnbl/,
trill bo tome 80 or 30roles.

;FEDKRAHSM OF »a 8 AtfD AVHIGISM OF »«,

I VHE B&MDt,
It it; somewhat amusing to see the the attempts of

the modern Federalists,' who dcsighatethemselves by
the naiho of, M Whigs,'* lopass themselves off as the
advocates ofHho do&iriucsof Thomas Jefferson and
Andrew. Jackson S ;Thoy now claim to bo Jefferso-
nian Democrats, anil , try to Identify the Loco Focos,
(as they deign to call the true disciples of Jcffbrson.)
with the Federalists of the early period of the history
of the Republic. How absurd such , a claim is, a
plain statement offacts will show.

The title of Whigs was an honorable and patriotic
name, in Revolutionary times. It was the colonial
appellation derived from the patriotic, parly of the
mother country, and signified those who opposed the
prerogatives of. the Rrilish crown. The party in
England-who sustained those prerogatives were
known, and were proud to be called by the name of
Tories—and those who jnour colonial slalc;support
ed lho tyrannical conduct of the King of England,
and opposed with all their, might thp Revolutionary
movement, and . the rights of the people, were justly
entitled to be classed the lineal descendants of the
Kingly parly of the mother country. When the peo-
ple were mcicly struggling for their, rights, and be-
fore they had obtained them, the name of Tory was
far from bearing the odium that is how attached to
it. It was then looked upon as and
those who supported Kingly power gloried in bearing
it*..The King was llio vice-gcrcnXof God, " could
do no wrong," ;and those who sustained his proroga-
tes, in that age of darkness as to the rights of mam
could not bo considered otherwise than honorable.

The patriotic name of Whig was assumed, by our
Federal friends to cover up their principles, and con*

coal.tlicir purposes from “ thepublic eye.”' What
was their pretext for assuming- it?—-who christened
them? In 1633 they said (hat Jackson was a tyrant
—Jic hod vetoed (bo Bunk—-hadremoved the deposits
—usurped ali the power of the government in his
own hands—that bo had as much power as a King—-
(hat he exercised Ihosamo prerogatives— and there-
j/ore,all who opposed Jackson*a King inreality* were
'as much entitled to the name of Whig as those who
opposed the King' of England in iho days of the He*
volution. .Il was the notorious James Watson Webb,
who was a borrower of the Bank of. the U. 8. to the
amount of952,000, which ho never paid, and perhaps
never intended to pay, that hud the honor of perfor-
ming the baptismal rights. He christened them.—
And now we see the same party, who assumed the
name ofWhig because they said Jackson was a des-
pot and a tyrant, claiming to be supporters of Jack-
son’s views. What rank hypocrisy ! Why, if wc
look at the regular toasts of the last Federal 4th of
July celebration, in this county, as published in the
Carlisle Herald of this place, the organ of.lhoir party,

we find them toasting that same lyraoicol Jackson,
as they delighted to call him in 1833,as aj;man wor-
thy of all praise—and yet they support the same
measures now, that they .did then.

We started out with the intention of pr.oving that.
Whigism is now what Federalism was at the com*
moncement of the government, and has been in all

is phases during our existence as a nation; and a
word as to the, origin of the term " Whig" seemed
necessary.
‘The great cardinal measures of. the Whigs now

.are the same as those advocated by their party daring
ibo administration of iho elder Adams, and down
through that of Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and
up to this evil hour. Withoutreferring to many of
the measures which were peculiarly ofFederal origin,
(although some of them of recent date,) such es lhe
charter of a National Bank, the funding system, a
high protective tariff, the distribution of the proceeds
of. the sales of (befpublic lands, a system of internal
improvements by (he general government, and an
assumption of tbc debt of the Slates, which were con-
tracted in internal improvements, we will confine
our analogy to two great leading characteristics of
the Federal party, In the early history of the country
—=*to Itieir opposition to foreigners enjoying the rights
and Immunities of citizens, and to Ihe.acqUsition of
more territory extending the area of therepublic,
underthe pretext thatithad a tendency to increase
the evil of slavery and the influence of (he slave
States—measureswhich were cherished and advoca-
led recently, and ore now, with great zeal by our
Federal friends.

will not be denied, (hat (ho Alien and Sedition
laws were enacted by a Federal administration, du-
ring the time of John Adams, and which has been
appropriately denominated " the reign of terror.”—
It will not bo denied cither, that among other things,
these laws gave the President thepower to order any
foreigner lo leave the country, whom he might sus-
pect ofseditious movements or designs. It will not
bo denied either, (hat the term ofprobation, aa 6xcd
by those laws, before a.foreigner could become a clli.
zen of the United States, was twenty-one years.

It will not bo denied, that during tljcadminiatra-
(ion of Thomas Jefferson, this government made
what was called the Louisiana purchase, by which
we obtained the command of the Mississippi volley,
and (ho mouth of the Mississippi river, together with
a territory now embracing.several populous States,
and all our rights to Oregon, It will not bo denied
that the Federal party of (hat day denounced that
purchase! and detailed at length the extravagance ofi
the price paid far It* arid the dangers likely to retail!I from the acquisition Itself. |
I It will not be denied, that in pursuance of this
I policy, of preventing foreigners from becoming cUi*
I zone, and enjoying like privileges and Immunities

with those who wore “ to the manor born,* 1 and oppo.
sillon to tho admission of now States,and pretended
droad of the slave Influence,the Hartford Convention
In 1014, during the last war with Great Dritlari,
among things which were treasonable, pul forth throe
propositions to effect these objects. One wos to ex-
elude oil naturalized citizens from ofiko—another to
abolish the apportionment of slaves ai the basil of
representation In the South, thereby destroying the
compromises of tho Constitution itself—and the third,
to prevent the admission of any now State, without
two thirds of Congros consented* This was (he

1 Federal Abolition platform of1814. It was sent by the
I Federal Governor,Strong ofConncclicut, to Governor
Tompkins of New York, and was sent back by that

I sterling patriot and pure Democrat, with the endorse*
menl “rejected end disapproved.”

It will not be denied that (he Federalists raised a
hue and cry against (he purchase of the Fiorldas
during Mr. Monroe’e administration,although owing
to the negotiation being clumsily conducted by John
Qainey Adams, who then pretended to bo a Demo*
brat, and held the office of Secretary of State in that
administration, a part of the Louisiana purchase was
needlessly sacrificed.

It will notbe denied that the Gormans and Irish

i'tvestrongly denounced by the papers of theFederal
erty.thsn calling itself the National Republican
mrly far voting In 1820 for Andrew Jackson forPresident
ll will nol be denied,for U U IVe.h In the leoollec.Uo„ oferery body, tlmv ih. j

?ln.r °?i °r T“"’ «>'»»• ground.,»me»e the moil ptomln.nl of which w» the 1n0r...iof wh.t they cited the el„, power. ,nd It. d.ngerlo b. apprehended from en enln,gem.nl 0f1,,,U0,y.ll will not be denied Ib.l they her. ne.bm.ly eh.po.ed the icquieillpn of tortilorlly rr ora Mexico.,
indemnity for peel outrage.,end Ihetlhey here done!
so when thoy knew'that no other reparation for th«|
expenses of the war in which Mexico had embroiledas, and for other wrongs,conld be obtained.

|( will not bo denied that (ho now Whigs, and the

! Native American parly, wh^jidvocatelhosame term
pf'probation as was■ fixed in thtf. Alien and Sedition
■laws, before a foreigner cun becbmVait Anierican
ciliicn, have coalesced on various ocpaeldns^upportr
Ing the. same candidate, for office, and avowing the
same principles, -. *

It will not bo denied that they have coalesced .at
different times hi New York felly, and’that the Native
Americans voted fur Mr. Markle for Governor along
with (he Whigs, and against ’Mr. Shunk, in 1844 In
Pennsylvania*

It will not be denied that the Whigs in .various
parts .of the. country attributed the defeat of Henry
Clay, in 1844 to the foreign vole, and denounced the
foreigners with /' curses loud and deep,” approving
of(he intolerant, proscriptive doctrines of the Native
Americans, and alleging that they should bo adopted.

But lest this ihould be denied wo furnish the proof.
Soon after the close-of the Presidential campaign in
1844, the Hon. John'P. Kennedy a prominent Whig
member of Congressfrom. in continuation
ofa serious ofpapers, which he had writtenopposing
James K. Polk the Democratic nominee for .Prcsl*
dont, and tho annexation of Texas, after (he election,
mourned over tho defeat of the Whig party, and in
one of these ,papers, which were all published with
marked commendation by the Whig press throughout
the country, used tho following language,* ' ,

“It is fundamental in this government that the
true people of Ametica shall speak truly in their
election's; that their voice'shail not be suppressed by
fraud or violence, and that neither shall U bo out*
weighed by voices un-American. ■ * » *

To compass this groat end, we must have a modi
ficallon of the Laws of Naturalization—such modifi-
cation as thalt lengthen the term ofprobation,”

. But the proof dues not slop here, and we will bring
it nearer home. The Chambersburg Whig in this
Congressional district, of December sth 1844, pub-
lished an address of the county committee ofFrdnh*
(in,condoling with (heir fellow tuftrert lnihia wise:

i •' Fellow Whigs~Out illustrious cUlcf Ham been
boalen and wewlth him. • • • * -• 'Defeated by

Foreigners imported by Briltleb gold, who had
scarcely breathed (he air of bur country.and shaken
off(ho dual of (heir native soil, IGNORANT of our
institutions and our language, who. having but the
day before escaped the tyranny of their own rulers,
came here only to be rulers over us.” •

Wcmigbl lengthen the proofs but it is unnecessary.
Itwill notbe denied that the now Whigs and Native
Americans of this Slate supported William F. John-
ston, the Federal nominee for Governor in the recent
election, and that these iwo parlies "joined jlbblets”
in the city and county of Philadelphia, for members
ofCongressand city and connty officers.

It will notbo denied, that the Free Soilmen of the
North are espousing the same doctrines, on the sub.
jectof tbo acquisition of territory.and slavery, that
tho Hartford Convention approved in 1814, and that
the opponents of Jefferson approved in the Louisiana
purchase, and thdl.the. now Whigs approved in the
question of the annexation ofTexas. .

It will notbo denied, that the now Whigs and Free
Soil men or Abolitionists are both striving to effect
the defeat of the Democratic nominees for President
and Vice President—and (hat in (his Stile the Free
Soil men nominated no candidate for Governor, in
the hope' of transferring the rank and|file of their
parly to the support of the Federal candidate.

It cannotbo denied, that the now WhiVs and Free
Soil men entertain ono and the same opinion on (he

subject of(he increase of territory, and (bat ofslave
r y_lhat it is tlie old Federal doctrine of die Hartford
Convention timus, and is fitly supported by the same
men who would disfranchise our adopttd citizens,
and goback to the Alienand Sedition laws of " the
reign of terror** . >,

We think therefore it is abundantly manifest, that
VVltigism now sustains (be same odious and lyronni-
cal‘measures; that it did in (he time (hat the people
were looked upon as Incapable of governing them*
selves.

Wo might refer to another point of analogy, be-
tween tho Federalist! of ’9B and the'Whlgs q£ 1840
and the present day. The Federalists had possession
of the general Government but during three .Presi-
dential terms, in all twelve.years—those of the cldor
Adams, (be younger Adahis, and 11 Tippccannoc and
Tyler loo”, administration. In cadi of those periods
the Federal leaders brought forward a bankrupt law,
and had two bankrupt laws passed, (ho only two that

, over disgraced the statute books ofour National Leg-
islation. Such a law was passed during die admin,
islration of the elder Adams. Such a law was propo-
sed during administration of John Q. Adams, Suoli
a law was passed during the administration of John
Tyler. Such a law ia a fit accompanyment of the
rotten Bank, no-dobt-paying, Federal policy.

THE ELBtTIOIf.
The contest is over—tho battle is (ought—and it

is with feelings of noordinary character that woan*
uounce lo our readers the highly gratifying intelli-
gence that Hie whole Democratic ticket, with the ex-
ception of one man, is triumphantly elected In old
Mother Cumberland. Mr. Lofuvcr, it is supposed, is
defeated for Assembly by a Very few volts. We are
unable, from the manner in which the returns came
In, to give the exact majority for any one of the can-
didates. Longstreth's majority will bp about 80 or 90.
Painter's, about the same. M'Lanahan'a majority
wlll bo something more. In the absconcq of full ro*
turns, wo feel warranted in stslijig that ipur entire
ticket Is elected by majorities ranging. Aom 40 to
100. - : • A

The contest wee unusually severe. Mexican
Federalists strained every nerve and rcsofled to all
aorta of falsehood and deception to defeat bur ticket,
Spurious ticket! were distributed In every, township,
by winch fraud the Federalists expected to defeat seva
cral ofbur candidates. For a week or more before
the election they rode every township In the county
retailing their miserable slang, and endeavoring to
rally their forces. On the morning of tile election

' they wore sanguine ofsuccess. But, thanks to the
Incorruptible democracy of old Cumberland for their
wotchfolncss—they were op and obeying the dictates
of patriotism--battling manfully for the people's
dearest rights—and most emphatically hai the seal

i of condemnation been placed upon the treasonable
and unprincipled course of the Federal The

; black flag of Tory Federalism trails in thi dust, and
never again will (hoy bo able la rally theid mercena-
ry oohorla. The returns Tor Governor, aaffar aa os.
cerlalnod, Tool up aa followa, Wo giro die major).

LoNOSTOmi JaBHOTON.
Carllalo, E, Word, S3

“ W. Ward,
N. Middleton, 75
S. Mlddlelnn, 11■ Diohinoon,■' 39
W. Pennaboro,
Franklbrd, 33

Carlisle Dl.lrlot, SOO
New.lllo, 90
Shlpponsburg,
Ccntroville, . 19
Hbgestown. ■ 198
Bridgeport,
Hampden,
Monroe,
Meohanlosburg,
N.Cumberland,
Leesburg,- 10'
Coffey#, . 1
Shepherdstown,
lAtbtttn,Hop«weU, 14

136

C3
; - S3’

88
16
10

MnjoUy. fortongilrolh, 7G

*

147

AUTUMN*
“What’erthe wantontcring . ..''‘When she doth diapertlftsground.witb beauties, -

, ‘Tolls for, emues home toautumn: summer sweats
•, Either.lo pasturing her furlongs, reaping . ,
vTho crop of bread, tip’ning the wilts for food.

: ■•.Autumn's garners house them 5« uturan s jollities,
Feed on themrl alone In every I md -
Trafflqk my usbftil merchandize; joldand jewels.

n Lordly prosaesslons, are fnrroyc immodUies■ Mortgng’dnnd sold? Ialt chief m idoralor .
Between tho cheock-parch’d sum icr, and th' extremes
Oftvlntcr’s tedious frost; nay, l%my«clf

.
Ido contain another teeming spring:Surety of health, prosperity uf life
Belong toautumn''

Much has been said and written about the peculi-
arities and beauties of the autumnal year. Tho
moralist, the ascetic and tho poet have celebrated the
period when

•• The year grows ancient,
Not yet on summer's death, nor on the birth
Oftrembling winter."’

And yet, such are the charms of the crowning sea.
son, that we love to recall its instructive associations,
and to read again those vivid descriptions of. them,
which, as a correct reflection of capable
of exciting the .most pleasurable emotions in our
mmda. We. naturally feel the full influence of a
change which pervades the world around iis; and
though it may create an involuntary pensivencss in
the feeling heart, yet even in that sober cast of our
thoughts, there exists a deep sense of delight, com
municatcd by a time

“In which - •

Nature rejolceth. smiling on her works.Lovulj*, to Dillperfection wrought.”
Tlio harmony of nature iu this, os well os in all

other seasons, is remarkable. Every feature corres*

ponds with tlio gradual mutation, and participates in
it. There is no interruption, ho abrupt exception,
no special part, that disharmonizes the general order.
Every thing yields to the inevitable change, as for*
ming one beautiful and harmonious whole*

The shy assumes a . mare deep and sober aspect,
and even (he atmosphere, though clear and bracing,
seems to be silent and serious, os If old age had
ripened it into calm and -devout reflection. The

/ winds begin to swoop through (ho (ops of (ho dis-
colored mountains, and to sing (heir pensive song,
as they shake the sear and yellow leaves from the
forest tops. The landscape assumes a shaded aspect,
variegated over hill and dale, with over changing
hues;

•'The fading, milnjMsolnred woods,
Btiado deep'ningover shade, tho country round
linhrown, crowded umbrage, dusk and dun,
Ofevery hue. from wan declining green

To sooty dark.”.
Nor is the animated part ofnature uninterested in,

or unaffected by the universal change. The birds of
passage, warned by the retiring sun, and increasing
wintry blasts, have already taken their departure for
a more genial clime. The noisy marlin took an
early flight, and gathered together in largo flocks,
after sitting together often for several days, as !fcn*
gaged in anxious consultation about the mode and
place of their migration—look their flight in secret,
uor left a single fugitive, to tell theplace of their re.

sort. Hero and there a solitary robin is yet seen,
whose attachment to his native place, eipbscs him to
tho risk of being overtaken by the frosts of winter.
The hammering of tho woodpecker is.Slill heard, as
selecting some dry limb, ho makes the forest re.ccho
with (he sound, and then gives an exulting shriek, as
if to say that he feared no winter. Tho little squir-
rcl seems fully aware of the approaching frosts, for
which nature bat provided him with a thick coat of
fur. How busily fie is now engaged. Having first
selected some Midland convenient retirement, mostly
in the hollow ofsome largo tree, he drat lines his nest
with moss, leaves, or whatever may suit his purpose,
and theo-pcepares to Jay up for winter a plentiful
store ofnuts,acorns,&& How often have.we noticed
the little striped groundsquirrel, making depredations
iqto a neighboring gralofield, and having filled its
distended jaws, which are of a peculiar construction,
and capuble of containing a whole "handful" of
groin—vo tlftfcit seemed as though its head had
swelled to doub& its natural size—scampering away
to its retreat, where its precious burden was deposited
for its winter’* food. It is a strange instinct which
(caches these animals in this"manner to make provi-
sion for their wants, and which admonishes (hem

thata lime is coming in which nature wilt withhold
their food for a season. The " busy bee 1 ’ has laid
in an amply atoro of luscious sweets for (he winter;
having previously made a good oso of the summer
hours to rove from flower to flower, to give an parly
kiss to the opening bud, and steal away Us sweets.
Their industry is crowned by a well filled hive, and
during tho season ofsnow and frost, they have noth-
ing to dobut to eat and'to sleep. The butterfly still
dances in the beams of tho sun, and as though con-
scious that Its brief cxistance is soon to end, seems

determined to enjoy the present in jovial sports.—
Alas’, the early frosts will scran render thee stiff and
feeble ; even ere (by natural .change shall have come.
Numerous insects now fill (he air, and the conning
nighlhawk selects the evening hour to secure his

. winged prey. The whole tribe of- insects seem to bo
animated with increasing Ufoand joyfulness, sporting
away (libit transcient space ofexistence, apparently

i In the pursuit of pleasure. What lessons are not aft
i forded by the habits and nature of those insects for
i the reflecting mind, and what a substantial pleasure

, may be derived from the study of(heir history 1
i The summer flowers have bloomed away their
beauties, after having displayed their mingled blon.
ded tints for a moment, and ladcned every passing
zephyr with their fragrance. The children of the
full are less In number, and partake more of the

!
sombre hues of Balaam. The fields appear blanched
and bare, and the lowing herds graze npon the parch-
ed remnants of vegetation. They begin to assemble
around the receptacles allotted for thorn, as instinct-
ively sensible of theappi caching winter. ,

To the farmer, the autumn is a season of pleasant
associations. Hia barns aro filled with the produce
of the summer. And now he beholds his orchards 1
ladencd with lusolous fruit, waiting to bo housed for
the winter. Ills fall crops are read/ to bo gathered
Iin—and he hasten*to improve the delightful weather,
I which seems specially ordered ofProvidence for (his

purpose, to gather In his frail* his grain, and the va-
rious products of his fields. He sees his toll amply
rewarded, and with a satisfied and contented mind*
he beholds the rich store, with which a kind Provl.
donee supplied him.
- In a moral aspect, autumn is calculated to awaken
profitable reflection. .The over changing scenery
around forcibly remind him of a change that
alto awaits him. He sees in the drooping flower,
thefadlng*erdure, the falling leaf and the decaying
vegetation, so many vivid and striking images of his
own dissolution. Hit seed time te&ehes him, that
hero on earth he sows his seed for eternity, and he is
thus admonished to sow good seed, (list ho may reap
with joy. His earthly, harvest prefigures his eternal,
one, and prompts him to prepare duly for it The

• fall, changing, fading, decaying, reminds him of a

similar change, and bids him to be ready. Whilst
the recurring spring, reviving nature, and renewing
her lovely and diversified forms, loaches him his ov?n
Immortal existence, and that beyond the grave, he
•ball rise again, and live forever. The book ofna.
lure corresponds with the volume of Inspiration, and

' both aro designed to moke men holier and happier—-
to point out an hereafter, and to prompt him to pro*
pore for It ; ’

. Coming tqtub Point.—A witnessed called to give
testimony . In a oourt down ©net, about a loot shirt
came to the point very abruptly aa follow#:.

••Mother said that Sal sold that Polly laid that
Bob told her that ho see a man that aoe a boy that
aood a fellow run through the etroot With a red slri-
ped Hanoi shirt, of Q wnito color, all clieokerl,—and
our galls uont lie I for the old womanhas Ilokcd ’em
a hundred times for lying 1”

Wood Wanted
AT 'THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

SlicriO’s Sales.

By virtue of bun&ty' Writs of Venditioni ExponaS
. issued. out \of the' Court of Common Picas olCumberland County, and to me directed, I will ex S

pheo the following' RealJEstato to Public Solo, at the]
Court. House, in the borough of Carlisle, on SnturJday the 4th of rNovbmbet A. D. at 10 oclock A. M|

. A tract of Land situated in Dickinson township'bounded by lands of Philip Ebert, sen., Wm» ofaJ
ham, Wm. Randolph andothera. eonluiningo acres I
more or less, having thereon erected a one and a|
half story

Log House.
Seized arid taken in execution as the properly of
Philip Ebert, Jr.

Also,;a tract ofLand, situated id Hampden Town*
ship, bounded by landsof Goo. Simms on the north
John Mulch on the East,'Joseph Waggoner on the
south, and David Weiglo on the west, containing

4t Acres and 51 Perches,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story Log
House, Log Barn, Orchard, dec.; Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Cain.

Also a lot of ground,situated in the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded by a road-leading from Turnpike
to the Walnut Bottom Road oh tho North. East
by Turnpike. South,by land of JamesNoblo’sheirs,
and west by a lot of Jacob Weaver,’containing 5
acres, more or less, having thereon erected aone and
a half story

Brick House, Frame Barn,
and Stone Brew House. Seized and taken in cxocq*
lion ns the property of Sebastian Grundler.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in South Middleton
township, bounded by lands of Tobias Cauffman,
James Crocket, Christian Hen, and others, containing
2 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a two
story -

~

Log House, Cooper Shop, Stable, &0i
Seized and taken In execution us the • property of
Jonathan Hoflert. v

Also, a tract of land situalo In Norton township,
containing 60. acres, more or loss, bounded bjr lands
John Sharp** heirs, Skilcs Woodburn, Joseph IrvineWilson Stcrreltand others, having thereon a 2 story

!<«£ House, Log Bant,
Orchard, 6cc, Seized and taken in execution as Um
property ofPclcr Slrohme.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in the Borough of INcwyille, containing 60 feet in fronts and 180 fcelm Idepth, bounded by Main street on the north. Churchlot on the cast, John Swilerbn the Church
•‘Hoy on the south} having thereon erected a two story
FRAME* HOUSE and Kitchen, Frame Office,&c.Seized and tuncti in execution as tlio rttopcrly ofJohn
3. Wilson, . •

Also, a lot of ground, silu.itc in the Borough rfCarlisle, containing 60 feet in front on South aired,
and 210 fcol dccp to Chapel Alloyj and adjoining loti
ofAndrew Blair and olhcrd oh the eolt, and a lot of

Mumos .un the west, having thereon erected a
two story FRAME HOUSE, Kitchen, Stable,,&c.—
Seized and . taken In execution os tlio property of
Rennuik Anzncy.

Alania InlTflot of grodnd, slttialo id same Borough
bounded by lot of GeorgeKeigloy on tho west,Equal
Rights Ballon (he North, lot of James Davison the
c .»l, and Pomfrctstreet on the south, having thereon
creeled a two story -

Plastered Bouse,
.ind Bick Building. Seized and (aken-in execution
as the jointproperty of Henrietta& Ann R. Kcigley;

.Also, (he undivided half part of a tract pf land,
situate in Monroe township, bounded' by lands of
Henry Landis, Henry Enok, David Eberly and Geo;
Mti.xtl, containing 70 acres, more or less, having
thereon creeled one 2 story ahd one 1 story LOG
HOUSLIS, LOG BARN, Orchard, &c. Seized and
taken hi execution as the property of Samuel Givlcr.

Also, a tract of land, situate in'South Middleton
township, containing 5 acres, more or. less, bounded
by lands of John C, Culver, John Craighead, Wm.
Craighead and John Noglc, having thereon erected a
two story LOG HOUSE, Frame Slorh Honie ahd
Lug Stable. Seized and taken in execution as Iti6
properly pi Jacob Shank.

Also, a tract of land* situate in Southampton towiv
ship, bounded bylifndior Honry~lTocT), JohnMaz-
well. John Kltzmiller, Andrew Haller , and David
Voglcspnger, containing 170 acres,-more or less, and
liuting‘thcreon creeled a. two story -

'

. ...

Log House, Log Tenant House,
Log Barn, Orchard, &c. Seized and taken in cxccu*
lion, »s (he properly, of Henry Slrohmc;

. A a Tat qnd a halfof ground, situate in the Bo-
rough ofShippensburg, having thereon erected n l«6
story Log House and Kitchen, bounded by Prince
street on the west; King street on (ho south, onalley
on the north, and a lot of J; Clark, Esq. on the east,
being Nos. 45 St, 4C in the plan of said Corodgh.

' Also, two lots and o half of groiVnd,-situate in Mfd
Borough, having thereon erected n two story Log
House, bounded oh the north by. King street, south
by tn alley, east by lot of Mrs, Duncan, west by Tut
No. 50, and being lots Nos. 51 Sl 52 in the plan of
said Borough.

Also, a lot of ground, in .same Borough, having
thereon erected a two story

Brick lloiise
and Back Building,bounded oh the oast by a rod
lending to Anglo's mill, on the north by lot of Joint
Slumbuugh, on tho west by lot of D. Mahon,-Esq.
and south by lot of Henry Rcastinc.

Also, s lot of ground in said BoroiVgh (known «i
the Brick.Yord Lot) contaftfng 3 acres,moicor less*
bounded on tho north by lot ofAlexander Maker,nn
the east by lot of James Sturges, E*q., snith by U
ofGeorge Hsrtlhic, jr., and on the west by the C. V.
Railroad.

Also, a‘ lot of groimd,* in dame Borough, having
thereon erected a (wo slory

FruJuc House,
bnimdcd oh the north by Kfng.strcol, sooth by an
alloy, west by a lot of Samuel Hill, dec'd., and ctot
by lot No. 51, being lot No. 50 in tho plan of said
Borough. Seized and taken in execution us the pro*
pcrly of P tul Martin, £«n.

Also, a lot of grotyil;situate In Allen township,
hounded by lands of Joseph Best, Nicholas (Il'ich und
Jacob Nniior, containing 1( acres, more nr less, liar.
Ing (hereon erected a two story Log House, S»»V*o
and Apple Orchard. Seized and taken in execution
as the property ofDavld Elllcn-

Also, »i half lot of ground, situate in the Borough
of Carlisle, bodndctf on t(ie cast by College Lane, or
the,north by a Jot of R. Emory,-west by an alley)
and. south by a lot of Mrs. Staymnft, Cuntoimpg 50
feet in front and 235 feet In depth; having (hereon
erected a largo two story

Briok House & Frame Stable.
Also, a half lot of ground, in same Borough,bound'

cd by o lot of R, Emory, College Lane, (ho turnpike
and an alley, containing 255 wet in length; and 60
feel in breadth, having thereon created a large From®
WAREHOUSE, Seized and taken In’ execution at
the property of John McCaffrey.Also, a Wool of land, situate In South Middleton
township, known os tho "Carlisle Iron Works,” con*
talning 1(1,000 acres, more or less, having (hereon
erected a large BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
FORGE and FURNACE, a NEW’MERCHANT;
MILL with fuur run uf stone, three large BANK)
BARNS and other necessary Tenant Houses, Coil
Ileuses, Carpenter's and Blacksmith's Shops, Slob,
ling, dee. Seized and taken in execution us the pro*
perty of Michael Ege, doc’d., now iu the hands ol
M«ry Ego, his executrix.

And ail to bo sold by mo, J
JAMES lIOFFER, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, J
Carlisle, Oct. 12,1848. <

IKouwe dk l,ot for Sale.
THE iubicriber offer* at private sale, (lie »Houtf

and Lot wlicro he now reside*, situate in Plainfield,
5 mile* west of Carlisle, on the Stale Road. Thelot
contains a little over one acre ofexcellent rich ground
—ia all under good fence, and In lino condition. .Tit*

impiovomonta oro a two
fflftt Brick House
Jmjßgfwlth basement story, Balcony, Kllchciv

a now largo Stable, Dlackaruilljaho/V
onu other necessary outbuildings. There is cont**
nieyl to the dwelling a well of most excellent walcff
from which a largo portion of the village Is suppik®*
There is also on the properly a thriving Apple Orch*
ord of choice fruit, together with a groat variety of
otherfruit, such as Plums,Quince, (Trapes, &o.

This property is ono of lha best in tho village, ana
is admirably- calculated for tho residence ofa media'
nlo, ond particularly for a blacksmith. An indispu'

title will bo given to tho purchaser. .
Ifnot sold at privote sale before Saturday tho 41&

day ofNovoinber next, it will on that day ho offers
at {public aulo, on tho promises, at 1 o’clock In tl>°
afternoon, when terms will bo mode known by

GEORGE HORNING.
October 12, 1848.—1 t

. 03*Lieut. Tilden, convicted ofmurder in.Mexico,
and pardoned by Gen. Butler, at the time of the rati-
fication of the treaty with that country, was a pas*

conger in the steamer'front, which arrived at Now
Orleans on the doth ul(. Ho had better remained in
Mexico.

7 r; MARRiEn. -
''On the slli inst., by the Rbv. C. B. \Ving, Mr.
James Hofper, to Miss JAne Amanda Stiaou/boih of
this place.

y - DIED.
. Oh the 20th ull., in Mifflin township, Miss Elanor
Brattan, in the CBlh your of her age, 'after a pro-
tracted illness* which she bore with Christian rcalg*
nation. -

NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Nelly

Bratton, lata of Mifflin township, dec., have been
granted Vo the subscriber residing in Ncwville. All
persons having claims against said estate will present'
them fur settlement,'ana those indebtedare requested
to make immediate payment to

WM. BRATTON, ExV.
Oct. 12.—Ct • ' •

. Teachers Wanted,
THE directors of South-Middleton township wish

to employ four or five good Teachersfor the Common
Schools of said township, v None but men of good
character need apply.- Application to bo made to

JACOB SPANGLER.
. President of the Board.

Oct. 12,1848—3t
Notice.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the
firm of Fortney and Fjshcr, are requested to come
forward and settle their respective accounts on or
before the 2nd day of November next, as after (hat
time all aeconnta unsettled will be placed in (hp hands
ofa justice for collection.J FORTNEY & FISHER.

Oct. 13, 1848.—3t;
ITowvUld Seminary.

THIS, institution, under (he coro of Misses Bril
and Wiittb, having completed its first term un-

der favoluble cirdumdtdnees, is prepared to receive
an odditional number of pupils. In addition to the
present teachers, a young lady, a graduate of Wash-
ington Female Seminary, is engaged as Music Tea-
cer for thio ensuing term, and every arrangement
will be made to have music, Vocal and Instrumen-
tal, efficiently (aught.

Terms per Session of Jive Months,
For boarding, lodging} washing, lights,

and fuel, ‘ sso,(ih
Tuition in Juvenile Department, 6.90
Primary Class, , 9,00
Junior " 11,00
Senior "

_
13.00

Drawing or Painting, 10,()u
Music on l6 00
Duse of instiument, 4,0(i
Payable one liolfin advance.
The next Session commences November Ist, and

ends March 31st, 1849.
New.villo, October 12, 1848—3t.

To Butter, makers*

THE subscribers having purchased the right o(

Cumberland county for making Crowell s Potent
Thermometer Churns, they would respectfully in-
form the Farmers and the public in general, that limy
will make and offer for sale these churns at the Cab-
inet Warerffom of George Spangler, in North Han-
over street, next door to David Smith’s office. The
principal advantage (bis churn has over all other
churns Is, that it !s soconstiuctcd that (he top can be
taken off so as to give free access to (ho inside of the
chum, which makes it convenient toput.in (he cream
and get out the butter. A thermometer is o((ac..cd
to the one end of the churn so os to show the exact
temperature of the cream; which experience shows
should be 60 degrees to make goodbutter. A cham-
ber or space is arranged around the bottom of the
chum for the purpose ofadmitting eold or warm wa-
ter, so as to bring the cream to the desired tempera-
ture without mixing tho water with the cream. The
secret in churning butter is to have your cromn ut
(he proper temperature—it will priduce more and
better butter and take less time in churning—it churns
equally well in cold or worm weather, no such thing
as having scolded butter—all that is necessary to
make good butter all seasons of the year is to get one
of Crowell’s Patent Thctmometer Churns/' Wc would
most respectfully invitb (he public to call and exam-
ine for themselves.

GEORGE SPANGLER,
SAME. MYERS.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848,

CERTIFICATES.
Mr. George Spangler: .

Sir—Wo have beep using Iho Thermometer Churn
X got of you for some time and find it fur superior to
the old-barrel churn for several reasons. First, great
saving of time in getting huitcr the average time of
churning being about fifteen minutes, (oil weathers)
we have got butter in the short space of ten minutes.
Secondly, the butter when obtained is mud) firmer
than when using any other churn. Finally, my
folks say (hey would not exchange for any other
churn and twice the original cost of tho.Thurmoine*
ter chufn. Vours,

(3EO. W, BHGAFEK/
September 28, 1848.

Mr-George Spangler:.
I have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you mode

for mo in usui at my place, and 1 do not hesitate to
say that no farmer should be wlthodt it. Fifteen
minutes is all the lime required to moke butter, ami
the value of this saving of time and labor consists in
this—ihut it requires no more time at any one season
than arialber, and that the lompbruluro of(he cream
necessary ttf make butter, fs produced with certainly
and without (ho admixture of warm or cold water
with the cream Itself. TftEEfK. W ATTS;

* August 17, 1848.

To the Public f
For the benefit of the bettor part of mbn (woman)

I give this certificate after using the Thermometer
churn mafic by Mr* OeorgeSpangler of this pi »ce,' 1
[would have none other in my family. We hhvo!
been using the old barrel churn for thirty years past,'
and 1 must say it ie nut to be compared to Crowell's
Thermometer Churn, either for speed of churning or
convenience. In the old barrel churn it took gener-
ally from four to six hours to churn the churning-
now in the Thermometer churn we can churn butter
in from fifteen to. twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to the proper temperature. I can recommend
it to the public as no cheat

September 4,1846.
JOSEPH BHHOM.

Cabinet Making,
. THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that ho will manufacture to order .

£3P Cabinet Ware ewwuaih.
Betel°f every description, such
as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables,Bedsteads and
all articles in his linn, and will sell aa cheap os cun
|>e bought any where in the county, and will warrant
hia furniture of good materia) and durable workman-
ship. He would invite (ho public to call ond.oxara-
ine his stock beforo-'purchafling elsewhere.

ConiNß made qt the shortestnotice end on mode-
rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 13, 1848.

HIGHLAND NURSERY.
THE subscribor.deairos to inform (he public, and

the lovers of good fruit In portieulor, (hat no baa now
on hand for sale, at reduced prices, tho largest and
best aaiortment of young trees over offered In this
county, embracingTh part, Apple Peach, Plum, Pear,
Nectarine, Apricot, and nearly all other kinds of
Trees and Plants. He warrants his trees sound and
free from canker, and of tho best quality. They em-
brace nearly all kinds of tho best fruit known ip (his
country, and will be sold on accommodating terms.
The trees are of largo size, and in a lively condition.
His Nursery is 8 miles east.Carlisle, and $ a mile
south of the Railroad. Alt orders punctually attend-
ed to. Address the subscriber, post-paid, Carlisle,

DAVID MILLER, Jr.
October 13,1818.—0t


